Evidence for a novel parathyroid hormone-related protein in fetal lamb parathyroid glands and sheep placenta: comparisons with a similar protein implicated in humoral hypercalcaemia of malignancy.
Parathyroid hormone (PTH)-like bioactivity, assayed as adenylate cyclase response in UMR 106-01 osteogenic sarcoma cells, was present in extracts of sheep fetal and maternal parathyroid glands and placenta. Preincubation of extracts with PTH(1-34) antiserum inhibited approximately 40% of the bioactivity in fetal parathyroid extracts, 50% in maternal parathyroid extracts, but only 10% of the bioactivity in the placental extract. Partial purification of placental extracts by chromatography yielded fractions containing PTH-like bioactivity which were similar in behaviour to that of PTH-related protein (PTHrP) from a human lung cancer cell line (BEN). An antiserum against synthetic PTHrP(1-16) partially inhibited the bioactivity of the placental extract and synthetic PTHrP(1-34), but had no effect on the bioactivity of bovine PTH(1-34) or bovine PTH(1-84). The placental PTH-like bioactivity was higher in mid- than in late gestation. Fetal parathyroid glands contained the highest PTH-like bioactivity. Thyroparathyroidectomy of one fetal twin lamb in each of 16 ewes between 110 and 125 days of gestation resulted in decreases of the plasma calcium concentration and reversal of the placental calcium gradient that existed between the ewe and the intact fetus. Perfusion of the placenta of each twin in anaesthetized ewes was carried out sequentially with autologous fetal blood in the absence of the exsanguinated fetus. The plasma calcium concentration in the blood perfusing the placenta of each twin increased, but reached a plateau at a lower concentration in the perfusing blood of thyroparathyroidectomized fetuses than in that of the intact fetuses. Addition of extracts of fetal parathyroid glands or of partially purified PTHrP resulted in further increases in plasma calcium in the autologous blood perfusing the placentae of thyroparathyroidectomized fetuses, but addition of bovine PTH(1-84) or rat PTH(1-34) had no effect. The presence of this PTH-like protein in the fetal parathyroid gland and placenta may contribute to the relative hypercalcaemia of the fetal lamb. This protein, which is similar to PTHrP associated with humoral hypercalcaemia of malignancy, stimulates the placental calcium pump responsible for maintaining a relative fetal hypercalcaemia during gestation.